
SUPPLEMENT TO speech in front of the Hotel Lincoln
s'imeoiie asked. "What ahont Mr. S.--

iH'.'" Donnelly replied. "I know noth
cf Mr. Sewali and I don't want uny

SOAE PERTINENT BUT RATHER EMBARRASSING QUESTIONS FOR AR. BRYAN.
WOMAN'S WORK IN THE CAMPAIGN.

Never was there before a presidential
ampaign in which the women of the

country have taken such an active part
us in the present struggle.0'e watt is .i.r1a68 cmli prOuvct

'
ft Will be worth. 29 CfnU ptrQumtv j )r4r

Rojil 6 Centi .
Farmers " Sotf Ai l I .

Who gay- - iV ?

In three states of the Union. Wyo-
ming. Colorado and Utah, women have-th-

same voting privileges as men: but
feminine interests in the campaign art

no means limited to those states.
Intelligent women all over the country
seem to feel that the contest lias an

bearing upon the welfare of their
households. They think that the cause

protection and sound money is bound-u- p
with the prosperity of the family,

mid they feel a great interest in the Re-
publican presidential candidate because

the nobility of his character and his
devotion to his home life.

The Woman's bureau is under the di-
rection of Sirs. .1. Ellen Foster, the well-know- n

orator and political writer of De
Moines, 'la., for several years president
of the Woman's National Republican as-
sociation. The bureau is established in
commodious ouarters in the Auditorium
Annox, Chicago, quite away from the
noise and activities of the national com-
mittee, where Mrs. Foster is provided
with every convenience, and assisted by
capable uids.

The Woman's Republican association
is composed of thinking, active women
women intensely aliv to the best inter-
ests of their eonntr."' and homos. The
Woman's association is not a suffrage
association. Many of its members do
not believe in suffrage at all. It is not
a moral reform association, although
many of its members are engaged in the
philanthropies and reforms ' which illu-
mine this decade of our national history.
They do not seek to utilize the Repub-
lican association to ml ranee any of these
reforms. Its members are simply, and
all the time, Reiuiblici'tis. laboring for
the support of the principles of that
party and for the election of its candi-
dates.

Mrs. Koster's immediate nssoeiatrs
and assistants in the work are women
nf capabilities in various lines. Mrs.
Thomas W. Cliuee, the general secre-
tary, resides in East (.reenwich, R. I.,
a,;;' from there exercises a watchful
care for the work in the New Knghind
states, Mrs. Chace has an extensive ac-
quaint mice and is idetititied with many
great charities, philanthropies and soci-
eties, asidi' from her political dntie.
The nntional treasurer. Miss Helen Var--
wick Hoswell of New ork city, has nit
pervision over thr heailnuarters of Iter
slate, located at 147:1 Rroadway. Miaa
Roswell has inaugurated the plan of per-
ianal visits among the women in the
tenement districts of New York, for the
purpose of showing the women the menn-'n- g

of thr free coinage of silver and how
it will nffect the purchasing power of
Ihcir dollars. She find these women
with d views on the rurrriiey
ipiestion and ready to defend them, a
Ihey do in insisting that the rotera in
their families shall maintain them at
Ihe polls. Miss Hoswell ha enlisted a
large number of young business women
to help spread the doctrine of sound
money and protection and tn help secure
vote for thu Republican candidutea. .

In the Chicago headquarter Mr. Fna-ter- 'i

chief assistant and secretary Is Mr.
Alice Jtosscter Willard, who ha wide
experience in general busines and newa-nape- r

work in thi country and in Kng-liin-

Next to her come Mis Anna.
Hrophy of Dubuque. Ia. Mis Hrophy
i not only valuable for her education
and wide general knowledge, hut beranae
every piece of work which piisae
through her hand rrcrive her critical
attention a to ita corrrctne, it ac-
curacy. Mia Hrophy ia chief atrnog- -

raplier.

Almost Ihe first thing done hy Mr.
Foster after opening her hendipmrlrra.
wa to issue an ap'.ieal to tha patriotic
women of the couutry. urging th.;m to
organiie committee or club for atody
of the issue of the campaign, and to
hehi promote the cause of national unity

ml protection. The resKiiise have been
most gratifying, coming a they have
from Oregon to New Jersey. Theae
women are directed in their work nf

and adviaed how lo make their
rftorta effective. The weapon of the
women are peronnl apeal and litera-
ture. Theae are ued to convince thr
women that their owu personal welfare,
in. I'ldlng the Interct of children and nf
the home, ir on the aide of the Repub-
lican party. Thi conviction ured
little doubt remaiua aa to how Ihe vote
Influenced hy theaa wouieu will be cast.

Krce Wool anil Free Hllvcr.
I)."tng tbe many weary nu.nl h after

Ihe Wllmn liorinaii lariff had given tbe
dratb blow to the wool industry free
trade journal auured their reader that
the blow would not be fatal, lu time tbe
lii.lu.try would revive. Ctui.iiliTnhle a

wa tuauifeted a to ilste. hut the
prediction wa confident that In tbe
rtuiraa of time tbe induatrv would re-
cover from 'I pralyla. 'Ihe I'hlladel- -

thia lieeord waa one of Ihe mwt e

of tbeaa fret trader. That journal
imply knew lhat Ita theorie mold net

be wrong. Krea wool must and wonld
enable our manufaiinrer to recover tha
borne market for woolen, gotsl and grad-
ually get a good bold nn tbe market
of the world, la a ret-ea- t in the Rec-
ord threw tip lb ing. Il admit that
free wool la not a! rung enough to carry
frett ailver, Tb conttdein-- e wilb which
It attribute the failure of it free wool
theory to ame other perana'i free ailver
theory would, if trBfrrred lo the money
market, revive bii.ine area in lhea f rra
trade tlu.r. Hay tbe lieeord:

"J ha di.lrnat rngrn. Irrrtl by the ail-
ver rraae ba ibrt ke.1 h f tan-farture-

total. the percent
g of idle mill and o aarroard tha

onllet ami rripple.1 lb flaancl!
of Kaalrrn di.l ril.nl. .r. uf wanl

lhat lb laller bare i.r.-llrll- eeaaed
iurtbae of the alalia iu Ihe rtmniry
markets and ia many re bat tl

ta make etra rediu-e- eall a4- -

inrM ea r,aigBrneola."
Tha atlvvr rrate did not mlrrlflM

nntd free wool bad bad nearly ihrea
trr In whnh to bo whl II mtild
do. During all I ba I lime the wad lay
l,tl r y weal from Ixd la aurv, N
Ibr a,,,l are gakr.l la hrlteve thai
lire .il.rf iid all lb mtm hu t. Ut. Jar
rph lUo.1 llrr.ld.

Lite It lo th I ml Ian.
1t real ore Ihe ennditrnn that eg.

Med H. to KM." ay Mr. Teller.
Vrrf well; hi n ler np all Ihe rad-r-ai-

lhat bare la-e-n lm.ll atnre I he a;
b--t n redii' list attrajgr of nhrai and
et.rn end et.ii.ra t al.tt n n: let
n a. i.1 l.a k to Iwrlai riain tin.. .ri mt
Ihe w.arld lt.il hate a.n.e l.rr rr1.ined
lo t it tl ralion. let na H.r l!oa
on n l airll and dr.iret l' . wheat

flrld of Ind.a nd trr Ann.i -- r I .- na
oiotCh rit rv Ihr a nf lea-l.tl- and

I'rip-.l- I rerk. and ftd np list a.itotk and
rr In I l.r Irrewt ot I ton el a I. o from
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Political Notes and Observations

lrcm tha Popocrat Candi-'fato- 's

Own City.

7iS-ines- s nidi a KttnlyiiiK Dir money

.piestiun. Mr. lliyan li.is seen fit to

his audiences over and viT again i

that tin' business iniMi of the ctmiil r art'
ii ainst five silver partly tieciiusc uiey
diin't know anything about the question
anil partly because they arc dishonest,

hi this Mr. Kryau misleads his follow-

ers ami misrepresents tin- Imsiin'Ss men.

It may lu true Unit what is culled five
silver 'nsitiiltoH started first iiiuong,,tlie
farmers rather than among the business
men. but later the business men have

read the free-silve- r lilerature, have read
bolh sides of the question, until at the
present time the business men of the

nation an.- tin. roughly informed from a

business standpoint and from n nonpar-

tisan standpoint on the money question.

It is probably true that the politicians

that oppose silver are moved by prejudice
and to a certain degree just
lis the noliticiaiis who favor free silver
hiv moved by to a certain
degree: but the business men. the men
who are managing the business concerns
of the country, the bankers, and the
financiers have made it a part of their
business to read up on the money ques-tio-

to become thoroughly informed, and
ihey have passed upon the question from
a business and not from a political stand-
point. Mr. Kryan. recognizing the mor-

al force of the business judgment of the
country and knowing that this business
judgment condemns free coinage as u
dangerous thing, seeks to discredit the
business mind of the country by denounc-
ing il as ignorant and dishonest on the
money question. Mr. Iiryan professes
in desire a restoration of the industries
of Ibis country. At the same time lie
donnunco's the business men of the coun-

try and proposes a plan which lie known
tliev me afraid of.

'I'he threat of free trade in the ram
puign of '11'.: ami in the election of 'II'J
I riirhtenod I he business mind of the conn
try. firt-- t into distrust and doubt and then
into B panic, the effect of which is still
on. The iiuesliou above all others ut
this time is Unw lo remove this business
depression from the business mind. Mr.
Vtryan says that free coinage will revive
Ihe industries, but at the same time lie

admits that the business mind is against
it and is afraid of il. The effect of this
threat of free oinnge is to make every
caprtnliM hide Ins. money, to make every
banker afraid of investments, to make
every dollar creep into the darkest corner
of the mi l'cl vaull. and by this nroocss of
money liming and nnuiey Inn riling w hich
Is now going on all over the Coiled
SlaliK, tin1 circulating money of the
country is disappearing from active usi
faster than all the government minis
eonhl coin new money if they were now
under live tiiinngc law.

I. ii lim ing men are crowding around
Mr. I. r I tin to hear Ins sccchcs and
miiiiy of (Iiciii appear to lie plensed
witn what he says, lie talkx kindly to
the laboring man and his words are a
mvcci as honey. Itti t the thinking labor
ing man knows that so long ax industry
huh in. me i i lorce which in man-
aging industry, is afraid of free 'coinage,
that nil plan, for the enhirgen t of in-
dustry or ihe employment of hilior are

iiM-iidoi- the i of
Ihe money iiiet ion. and that these plans

lll In- taken up Mild carried lulu eecn-tio-
only hen Ihe business mind of

the country is ur,.i hy tl ledum (
McKiuley tli.-i-i there in to In- - n otiud

, ot.il, ( tolii) in the government of thin
111' ion.

ilcotge l .'rt.nl. chairman of ihe Nati
rl Silver parly. iiking nl Lincoln.
.Neb., on H. I nuu the lcp. ..f
I lie ate inpilol litiihliuu. with Mr.
Kiwiii (tilling invir him. euouinttl the
li:inkcr Ihe rii.iic of .im ii Ii. iiml
lis hired thai the tlioiln lrr ,,' VI

I reel should In- - hung to ilu. ifh.grupli
pole. On the elvnillg of Ke ilelilber 7.
in front of Hit. . .1,-- Lincoln, in .!niln. Neb.. Iguntiii. Dmiiirlli of Mm.
lew.ln riclliillllif.l the limikera ntld the
lint in It m of lhi inimlry nn Ihe riifiuio
d the msi.I... eiit.ioi,.. of proHTily,
i"l tlitlan-i- l Dial their itiHii.n.i. nH,tltins it.mil ry might t m-- t id,.. Now.

nlml do the rnlliiu.T nf Mr. Hryan r'I"1' t lo h iis n to ihe bi boring im n and
1,i tin. farmer nf thin coonirr. ben
they. I.y rcB.ii i,f iheir mini.bare rme.1 .ml f li hanker ami thl,ui man ami havr oim in thi
lie m-i.- iii of Kuaiiff? What forro
will lako Hie ila.f nf ihin luiii...miiul fun wlit-- n il ha lnvn ili.p-r,- )

Wlien lhi fiiniry haa Inn k ),. n it.
bmik.-ra- . It. pr.--i,- t fltiaii.

it iifwni l.u.iufu nifti. It. prwiitliino.iger. of ln.lii.irie ami rotti iiier.v,
wlim lhi coiiiioon iile hy a tna.irilrtolr harp wraltnil tin. hu.lnm i..rrwhat other forer will lake it. i,la.

m. form plan, for tin- - employment ..Ilil f,. the ..rrtlng nu nf ntmm-rt- -r
n. for Hie manag.-meii- t of all the lu.ln..trial f,.rre hI,i. h gire vilnhiy la th'Mmterial UhIi ,, the nation

On the aflrttHH.) f lafrniil of the .tale taplt.M l.u.l.pog at
Ijik-oIh- . Mr llnm, aftr d. o.oMM log
be I.U'in. t ,,f the munirt be-a-

It a agaiti.1 him In ll,. r..ntett.gt.lul.t In,,.-- If that the l.l..rn,g
Bieo of the ii.oi.lrf l. hrrr.1 hliu ,,
ni ennngs ol the rarmera Ullre.-.- !

...... .h.i i r two etenieni united o,,. .!.,. wtttii.i rn t.i. i.tt. ... .u
Ifie ...ni.irr In Notunlf. Ihla be il.....t.-r- , r a te-ln- r .. Ihe pe..le, l--,,
t itl bring ihrnt itrr in,.- -. i B,J" " fb.nf In Mr. Itrt.a . h.-- I..

out ,I., H fare ut Ut.-nil- menand farmer, ml,., applantl .o. h ,,r, .
a. tbK Imt l..i rea.n bate tl.e ,
l.m. mm ami l.n... r. lo r.,-- t t,li.e through the Heli,.n f f!n. ben he h.marir admit. il..thu.ineea no a nf Ho. li.ti,.,, rrg.H hiete.'.n a lurnt.T b.,.,,,
t,rnieriitf i".n fn4 e,i, h.,,that ohhb ..r.li the h..,. ..(rwwrngw e i.iih-- 4 nien T b the
i.n-.tir- . or ihe n.ix.a ren, tt,,,

)iw f- -f. in Ida einrft It a Iheea n.n al I
att'ali.ia ha lieliete In the fotqe
h., aee rea.( t in.nl mnnj Therernt He lank tn, IHm mq.t

enlr bate f'in.1.. Ml Ih.j i. he ill
In lnt tl.ew (un it. n,t ih.f anaa4 bae r.t e.. brf..r IhTran ftet. Mf. Mra adn.1'. that
ll are enf enwtiii..f new, , tbey
ewef aet eler-tit-.

U be fnawn lmm'V.t mtt 4... . g the l.nk.f. ( lb tntfv--r

ii the nci f tbif maatrr, la bs

U.ing to do with him. If I had my way
lie would come off of that ticket in
twenty-fou- r hours." Mr. Donnelly tlieli
went into a bitter tirade against all
bankers and business men in general.
and the laboring men who heard him
aim'anded his utterances. Now it must
have occurred to the more thoughtful of
these laboring men that every day's work
'nil even- - dollar pah" to labor must first
be thought out and planned by
business npnd. Refi.iv labor cm
in anv 'ndustry there must he some
thought force and some business judg- -

i.ienf which passes mion the of
that industrv and believes that it will
sneooiX There must bp linaneiers.
ban!- - .mil capitalists to consent and
their consent must be based jipon the
f"ith that the industry will succeed. If

' I'muic'iy am .Mr. I'.rv.ni were iimi- -

talists nilil .business men then ther
thc':ise!ve.s might iiromise emiilovment
to labor. Or. if tl, i.l.m ,,,.,,,,,,.,'e.t l.v
Mr. Donnelly anil Air Krvnn r,l.
eivilig the endorsement ..f llm liwn.n.i

judgment of others who !., i,il
then it might seem reasonable that fivecoin.)".' might revive industrv I

better times. ' "

Mr. Hrynn and his corns of free ik-,.-

orators constantly denounce idle ennital.
Mi. Hrya ii .knows that idle canital s always '.he resiilT of hieb nf ti.i.
He also knows that idle itl ,.,.,1--

idle men. If one set of mini Imn tl.apital and another set of men who
ire workers sland t. in. ,,,.,,,i.,,.,i
by this capital, then there must be a
condition ol hariuonv between the people
who own the capital and the men whostand ready to go-t- work-- or th era will
be no work. If n nhiii is nliii.h
makes canital afraid, and if tl oi wio-L'ur-

stand ready by their votes and their ma-
jorities to carry out this plan, then it is
but natural that the men who control
the capital. beiiiK afraid of bin new plan.

o ooiirii iiieir capital and keep it idle
rather than risk it under conditions
which they believe will be disastrous.
Does it then avail anything to the labor-
ing man that this capituljis denounced
as the enemy of the country"? Edison was
once a hi boring num. but is now a cap-
italist. When he was a laboring man his
opinions and his plans were in a certain
degree dependent upon the plans and the
opinions of some one else. When Edi-
tion was a laborer, employed in con-
structing machines, whether he was em-
ployed or not depended U'ioii his em-
ployer. If the employer found by experi-
ence that the work in which lie was en-
gaged was unprofitable to him. then Mr. i,

Edison lost his job. Now, Mr. Edison,
having evolved by bis own exertions out
of .n condition where he was a worker
witli his hands only, into a condition
whore he lias become a great mind forcp
which controls industry, is vastly more
im lortunt to labor than he wbh before.
Then he could consent to the emoloyment
of only one man. himself. Now he. can
consent to the employment of thousands
of men, and whether they nrc employed
or not depends more upon liiH judgment
than imou their own. The industries of
the world, no matter who is emnloveil in
them, have always and always will
be under the control and direction of
mind. Majorities have nothing to do
with It except as the majorities htp in
harmony with this mind fon-- and have
the approval of its judgment.

Whether ."00 or TitKH) mi'ti are employed
at the Itiirlington machine, shops at Lin-
coln. Nebjaskit. during the next four
years, depends not Umiii the political
judgment of the men who are employed
in these machine shop., but Umiii tin
business judgment of those who must fur-lib- it

money to nay for thin lalmr. And
this biixincs. juilgmeiit. looking ulways to
the lininicjal jailiry of the government for
signs of business safetv or of liuslnena
danger, is inspired with confidence or Is,
Inspired with fear na It interpret the
linsine. pros.rily of the future by the
isditical cnuiliiion of the future. If this
busliie min, i,,., in the election of
Hryan and cheap money sign of future
stagnation and depression, then it ia hut
natural that il should keep the number of
ncil ployed to the Tery least poiwihlp

limit. People who ride in lite Hurlington
trains along by the town nf Havelock
near Lincoln where lhee machine hpare can see the sign tif hitaineaa
tleprcssimi and can interpret the doubtthai is in the iiiiiul of the director nf the
road, uhcti they ce the aide track lined
with broken engine, whith the mall
force nf tueti employtil are not aide tn
repair. If the laboring people (f the Katwere at work today there would lie a
mnrki'i in tnew great rent era if itnlu.trr
in Ihe Ka.t f..r Xel.ra.ka'. f..- -l :

:nn. , in,,, intw sreat ml In... I

would r.tuire etery engine ami every mrwhich ih. v own to - In repair and all'he wheel would U- - kept rolling night;
nn I day carrying the great rrnp tif Katf

'

wi. , dna.kn mid lo-.v- In the f..l on,.
Miming I.ii.i. Thia ii,, r,. ,
p ot hi ami (,,. ,!,. , f ,

mi. Ihe whole 'theory nf V,-I- .rn .i.e...... i..N.,,l. liiN.il the aclitity nf Ksslcrn
i Indu-lr- y and the aclititr nf rlu.tt.r in.thfiry d.i,,. th,.ttM,n fM,ti a.,,1 conq.

d. nee of ihr Ln.i.-r- hu.ine. mind.

A hireil man ennnol he emplnvet nnnna In mi without the con-- nl o( the own- - i

tr nf the farm.
A tare-nte- r eannnt get employment

'

without the .,.,,., f
etigagwl Mi,ng haie. and thehii. Id. r t ant..,! get the boot to ImilJwithout the enuvnt of the mea w ha I

nT, """ '"libl booe. aal line. ,.f ln.bi.lry the man who workwith hi hand. I. ileneodeti! "en theninn who work with hi mind and In !

all ifiiulrlea the niiiid .irkrra are th.ettniroller of ln.lu.tr. When the mindworker and th e who ha, it.. ...li...... . i- .- . . . , .
tie- - ti.n.i. ir iii.i.i.try bate et.tifl." liiiiu.irv will to prnfilat.lethen there I emnbttmenl.

William Jrtinli.g llrtan and hi t.l. I.
rui ia a mmate in In.lu.irr Bnd MrHrtan know. it. tit.n 1. fa.l-ti.tt- l

d.-e- ni.n hoi, and llw nf1.1. that the thing whnb Ihrr areiring lo a...nipli.h i g,n. the hn..jildgmrnl nf Ihe Allien. a ptt.l.le
IIm-- are ttiiidemnetl ht the mind work-er, ol tie nation, and hetaaae thryrral.tr ih. I Iter K.ti.tantlr aa-- l lorl.u pr, pel,,,.. ,..i.ir,g thai thet, areUl..rei ami f. rn.tr. who hale the h.ii-nr- .

men and thr rmiih.tera of .i.,rlhat when all I ) h.l. r. are i... ...l
' a'e.i .nn. no re w.li w rnotigb
i ie, ... itrr, it,,. rit.-i..- r.. . .
iirun ami i..r inr mute on nn. f ( .lo.
ran-.- , in no iBiere. ),,. tan.1,.1
itt.

kilter Itttllar vre Tender.
ji f the ' tain t te f it,,

I (I ! Pl.e ha e ..ie. t. .1 what .
.iieal, I, when M i Mid III! 1'l.fi,, ,..
l,.l .tlieli .l.. M l l.if 1 1. .
III .he tt.t.i.llt 1 lrt ttgttre ia f ... t ie
Ih.I oim tl hat ttre The l. ... . ,
Nr. a ...n... II.. r. ... .at.- ".tlr kfi.lll' ..I I. I lb. I, .ii , . a, ,
DH ..lilt-- . t I a.lt.f I. ill

. I ' be Of t. ilrtn,.icl
II w a. r. .rttr t.f .' bf.l I. ...I, r qt.lt
It 1 boa Ittr atlt. t m.Mty of the t MOM

lit f.e. .t.ttN
1 he Nr. i. in ,IM Hr.lK.lt !? f

tlr . I el lT I .fi.tilM-- a tntiao ll .
"th. at Ho It l.t ! .... !,,) n atT..

nr - d' I r I .til ..t!e. iT nrual-- .

.n.orrrrl nn.trr f.rfoirf Kol et.ft
o. h ngbl te. ' ((la taagtiar

peeaef. the l Ire.ier Ti.l.lf hf m,
., re t..u .n.e Sr Hghl to t on. .
I'M In ai'tr tt mm f
...I I. ,oe-- nil r fnfRwf a, S
re-'- i ."'id the 1 nerte t

I .) I. f

S elcctc-- l

air a J by

jf

of

-- Chicago Tribune, August 16.

upon the farmer mind, the truth,
the (treat truth, still remains that
the mind of the business man must origin-
ate all the plans for the employment of
idle labor, and whether these industries
are little by little, enlarged each year,

more and more men, or whether
they are little by little narrowed each
year, employing less and less men. de-

pends, nut upon the judgment or the po-
litical views of the men employed, but
upon the judgment of the men who em
ploy. When the farmers in the country
and the laborers in the city suffer them-
selves to be led into some great national
movement which the business mind be-
lieves is dangerous, then this business
mind, in order to protect the interests over
which it presides, begins the process of
narrowing its operations to suit thr new
condition-- .

A farmer tuny believe 'in free coinage
and a la ..ring man may believe in free
coinage, but if the business mind of the
country mi which both the farmer and
the laboring man is dependent is afraid of
free coinage, then the threat nf free
coinage, instead of breathing new life in-
to industry, strikes it with the paralysis
of death,

Kvcry earnest thinking man in thi
country at this time, whether he be a
farmer or a laborer, above all thing,
above all parly or personal preferences,
desire to see the industries of thr nation
revived, because lalwir can Iiml employ-
ment and farm produce hud a market in
no other way.

When all Ihe argument hare liecn ex-
hausted on both aide, the
tion narrow into thia proposition, thatactivity in industry is dependent iihuithu confidence the business men have in
the tiiiani iiil and tariff sdiey of thr na-
tional government. Parmer noir h..v.
conlidenee In aome untried and cutchy
.roioailiori. ami the laboring man may

have rniitideiice and even be enthusias-
tic, but if the mind of the buslues man
heaitatea then Industry languishes. A
thousand lain. ring men may stand readyto go to work in a factory. And thefarmer may stand ready tn providethee laboring men with food, but if themanager of the factory are afr.iid to
Mart It. then It will not alarf. It may
apio-a- r to the,. thouand laborer, andto the., farmer that the nianag-- r. of
t he factory are tiureaoiinhle. and hatthey have re power In the nation thanthey ought lo have, hut the truth will
remain forever thai mind, and not

i. the controlling frw ,,,,
w hich Ihe industry of the tuition depend
and that the judgment of one trainedhitaineaa mind i worth more la . ....,.
munily than the Judgment of many men
not. nor nun llieir lllllat le on tl,efarm and in the factory.

rlO ' MI.VIKV.IIM-:- .

The l Interct In anything relat-ing to .liver ret all Jaine ( ii. rtdl'a witty rhyme of twenty year ago'
A I.IAI.iMil K

"Jniiea oanaa .lltrr mln"-"r- a. ,n

',,',1'"'' "
Why, June. I. ttrnator. and an be airier.To makr ii. I,. i,. t, olirA I a .ilrT premium ,, it,, in.rkri nrleeA .lltrr . lllrr.i. f niil, e ao nle"

"w'uif ilnr-"-A coinage, to b
Te. . ,1 - It i . a ...

u" riirtltb.' ""
' '"'Trmk! ir""" ' Ihry ml,
"Joite.' mine;, nulrkalher. Ihrar'-"e- afwit wot i p.v:
Mia rttln'a nteienrlal. I...I bl mine I. hr...Jane alii "Agala.' yuiir tierailoa'tw.irar
Thn Ihe .l., tortore nf an w bo ere

VhmtlZ """ ,M"' J"M"
That lb ral bid benealb Ihe meal I bi "

-- 'lelaa4 WarlU

Me I Ml.iaken.
.'". t H.rlngn.ld. O. eaWe.lnea.la. Candidate M,,,n n,
the rial... n Naanlry." There areno in hi t...iiitry. and lbman who altrn.pl to make am b rlaaa.ln.atH.aj I. nn worthy the .,pH.rt ofthe free Anirrhan rreign :ery

man I a nrime and no man ia a nr.l.t With the hell,,! ,ia bnd ll.rtolef rank with anderbill. he ri'hman nf t.nl.t may lo- - ihe .H.r man liem..rrw. and be w ho I t endowedwith wrallb Id la moment ,., ,
m.lli..na.re the i IH,r i.f a

de. I I.f rra,g ( ,,r o,,,,u fIhe I t.ilrd elialr im,, ,(.. I. ,hr
lii.rai o ri,M ion. ll.n.g lhat h.a rwrT rnit.. n,.ie. jn II,.. (ountrr. and the

. i,.....r.,e. an., are r.i(.(,.. fn the Ul,tigblet.n. It.mpl ,mi ,r ,nlemi,t
into ll.ri ale a.ur ,i fall

Itrlitemlw--r lilt.
When ll..tire C.ekran. in hi reernlgrr - h in .New mk. tttlrrrt it,.

f ..... il.g arlilrn.e. be nilrrrd a aenlrnee
WilMb bnnld rlr. lilrf l.r rj.otf nf
tint hnntat lalr.r.ng man. whrlhrr Mr-

nl. i,, .a er lfc ni'rl. In Ih.a ronnirr'Iran lake a g'.t-- l t"a end drf all
the r ttrr nt all the gotrrnmrnt nf th.
r.rlh lo lk o t tala from II.

ran go lo lha nlirfmoat and ef tha
earth, and whrfr.rr I prrarnt il, i
taloe will he lire ha llengad
ll.al geld rt'.i!af Ihe bnnrai maaaea if
Ih.a e..inir, n.thottl d.aiirte-lirt- of farty
r. t .....r... drmand hl a pai l tha I.her when be earn li. and no ar

en rartH alall hrt b.m nf tha
rat f i bf'i."-ilh- fa r.nlM..I

VVUe yets tftat

A CREAMERY LESSON.

Effects of Industrial Depression in

Cities Erought Home n
a Practical Way

STORY OF' A KANSAS FARMER.

Decrease in the Consumption of Food

by Laborers Affects the Sa:e
of Farm Products.

A Miick-feede- r of Kansas, recently in-

Kansas City, lells a story that ia worth
repeating for the excellent lesson which
it teaches. In a certain town wus a
creamery. It gathered the cream from
the farms within a" radius of ten miles
and manufactured about 4INI pounds of

butter per day. Heyond the limit of

this circle from which cream wit a Both-

ered there were u number of farmer
who dcsireik to sell cream, but were not

able to do so because the wagon from
thr. creamery did not reach their farms.
One day a delegation of these farmer
railed at the oilier of the rreamery to

consull the manager with reference to
thr enlargement of it business no ut to
include them and their neighbor. They
explained to the manager that by Men-
ding hia team a few mile farther in
nil dirci tinn he would double thr quail-il-

nf rreain gathered. double thr ft iih.ii lit

of butter produced and colicttieutly
double the profit of the creamery. The
farmer were dia.M.iiiled when they
nw I.y Ihe look on thr inn lingers fin--

that their tiroHmitin wa not favorably
received. There had ln'ii a great deal
nf gossip among thr fanner patron of
the creamery that the prii-- paid for
cream waa lim low and that thr prolita
of Ihe ctincerii were larger than they
ought to be, and now thcr farmer
in. lid not understand why a husiiir
w hit h waa making eiori.tlant - mltl
should not be willing to enlarge Itself, to
double II output and ruiimttiriitly lo
double it prnht.

The manager explained that lo enlarge
Ihe circle of their farmer palrnti would
reunite an additional nnn.ls r ul men )

and team lo gather the cream, would
riiiuire additional machinery ami an en-

larged plant with more fiuiicrtnaker
and other oic ralive. all nf which
meant an additional liiveatineiil of
money lit which he did not I eel jii.tihcd
al thia I lllie.

He etplnined thai the price nf butter
waa low. lhat tin. '.and. nf laboring men
in Ihe t itle being nut nf clliplu) incut
were mil eating butler, hut were buying
oleiiiiiargariiie and other cheap Imita-
tion nf butler, and tier nae nf all I hear
llix.iiiragilig rlretimlaneea he waa unable
to iiHitder a priroiiniH to enlarge the
hitaineaa of Ihe rreamery. The manager
went on to riplaiu lhat a rreamery In

Kaua. Nehraaka or low a drpcu.t--
Um,h Ihe leg title for It cli.lolner..
la tnll town many nf the et.ple keep
row t.f their own. hut In the big ritte

ot b a I tenter. Kanaa t'.lr. liniaba.
Hi Lnui. 11. I'anl. Miniie.lia and
fbi'-ago- . where thousand nf I la.ring
n.en are gathered, the farmer find
their lei not only for dairy

, rtrl.lt la lull all Ihe t.l tier f.. prtrlortt
uf Ihe farm. The famllie of theae la
le.riitg men are rilrataganl eatera and
rttrai. '...I li)rr of farm rlnti

Inn lliet kte Ihe money lo hoy with.
When the UUtriug nun In lhre . ilu.

are riitplnifl lb. . ........or ta.l ti.li
to- - t.f I. ..tier, t gg., noil. Ie,-- f and

iiiMry Thr Ihoii-aiti- nf treatnert.
in h ". low and Nlraka bad
ne.rr urd.-- tof tltr.r .I'mI than Ihry
r.nlld ati.lt h. fore th. Ih in.rralH

...t .l..i-- l the lii.loalri. a In Ihe t itle.
it. I threw thr lalH.rn.g n n mil ut w..r.,

In 'lie la.l two leer the .Innand fuf
f.aal .r."l'"la bate tarn ba and h .
howiitg ll.al lie fam.lua of Ihe lalrtring

noo in the title re growing norre and
IIMtle r .ifliOtii. l III tlielf .'ll..lllltion of
..nl In a btig ..in . r i i..ii with ihe

manager t.f the llnae farmer
gallotrtl lire i.e. a tint t.d nrtrr
lii,.. I.t.l II U t .l.- - that ll.e f...l ,r.,
r. I. il.g Infill I. del 1. 1 0r. I In f.rrt
...i.. in. i, t.j in.ik.l and l.l
1 1.. ;.ri. ' l.arl mi" 'he . I.nr f.rt"
it, a 1,'it tt,..i tl-- t oil-l.-- tie !' at girl

' 'he ll.u.g -lr of I he

,f. 1 I... tnie b thr frt.tr bad al
fra-l- t IO g.te-f- l Wt,
ItM-- t .d rtrr .i..tTr I., n.liir ll.r far
BVHfr lot err a Ml Irt.th ll.l ll.r Mealiagr
tl.. . ef I lira. gtrt g r O. I - 1 . l g
,n. '.. .let..It.. rnl.Tlt n ll.r
Ira.iM't I. .. n.il.d of rl.r brad ef
Ih. v It lu.ttw w h.i.n Ibr ''.n. rtM nr
a' r"t d O..O.M pltll.w tt. attd
m. ra nf thr r.n.n.tn etle l i

tt fsnr ae.fl ff rl'r'lrl,l .f?t'-- are I.

i,.g etili iM lo ttrt.ine Ihe Horn O ttrt
.i.t-.g- Ihr lairs? irirt o.t r .e. to rait Ihrot

.J .,. .. .1.' 'f.hher." "n.
..r.ar. ' ed ol hrt erraat aaanra. bo!
aflr all Ihrae tMw).t trra hraj btbee) rtrl.rre.t n4 alrr all h. r
ikt talk ba bat la aflr.1

Jl

As he coiuca upon the stake and as the
applause breaks forth he smiles. : It
Is a pleased smile properly speaking, a
grin. The grin of one to whom the
yells of "llnrray fur Hill" and the

of a gallery is food and drink
ml raiment. Applause, of what kind

I. does not tnaltcr. is what the na- - j

Hire ol the man thrives upon. l lie rec-

ognition of him as a great man, a hero,
a deliverer cannot but make him smile.
He appreciates the juke.

lie composes his features as he re-

member what is expected of him. His
attitude at once suggests the hero of
the melodrama the "tank show." He
looks this way, then that, and then to-

ward the part of his audience from
which comes the most hilarious demon-
stration. He grins again, as he thinks
of his side of it. If the noise continues,
lie turns to those about him and smiles
naively. Hut he is not afraid of it.
The eyes glow and gratification ahowa
in every movement, glance and action.

He is introduced and stands erect and
again grins. It is not the lilcasing, dig-

it i tint acknowledgment in keeping with
the honor to which the man aspires, but
the amile of the magician to the audience
that cheers because it is mystified. He
raises a restraining hand to himli the
dciiioiiHtriitiou. The movement is grace-
ful, nothing more. Like every gesture
he makes, it lacks strength. '1 he hands
are weak, hopelessly an. If the ap:ilan-- e

continue, he wails, posing as if for the
camera. Hi' is patient. A dignified
statesman vnrr presence wonni
,nni ajlcncp after the first burst of ap
i. In use. It would not be necessary tor
the great innn to wail until every un-

couth wit had made his joke, but this
mint lacks the dignity f the position.
I I n III II V a f,.r the irallerv. anil the gallery
whistle, stiunl's ami cluiiua hi in fur ill
very own.

lie begin Ills address with a il

.enleiice. which he kimwa will
please his aiidicmv. lit fact, from first
l,i last, il i hi effort by akillful

never t.i offend. He i. capsble of
a fair Might In words, but at no time is
he an orator. At no time tloe he bring
a known fad In the in. I ire of bia bear-
ers: then an argument, then one rotidi-riu- .

ami 'till auotln-r- . and then. a

climax, ax one Indisputable, unanswera
ble declaration, roiindeil ami lull, giinnl

......1 I.. L...I.. I...I..-I- . Ii f..nh
1"" :rV""" 1 1 V -- '. i7. " i.at III nteiier. in "

allcgeil to lie oratory are mane to invert
the mind from tii-- l mning hia asser-

tion. He onr in an uutbnrat. Ihe
grnuisl work nf which i aa nbl a the
human vohf. to dcae Ihe ear nf hi
lUtener and keep their thoiighl nn the
wing. Thee Might npsal to all that
I. emotional. They nrc wddom original;
they expre.a nn tie tin. ughl. and they
hear hi trade mark. He tnakea acr-Ikii- i

while the audience i nmler Ihe in-

fluence of hi heron-- , He M,or forth
a hat he think, and declare It to he
true, hut when ihe time arritea In the
eHire of hn remark when Ihe fait to
hack In aertinlia houh lie herd.
ht hohl another flight in Fourth nf July
i rework.

jilM.r applaud Ulf. and thi man
know II. lie rets.giilac lhat "aacrihi'r."

crncifiitl." "tlow n lr.len." "the
".wrat nf the fate." and almilar

word and phre amie in the ordinary
amlien.'r an e ta
r'or h.gie he n- - henic. for argument

.r. net by truly great . mru, hut
whhh no mre apply to bl aI.Jet than
to the rrnt ilubm.

lie r"nipre hiin--- lf to the Man nf
li.Mi.v without a Idu.h.

He dt 6c fail a AJ did the light- -

He de, I a re. that niturt tiing ran he ft
nut ut noihing ; lhat a moor will he able
lo get .VI tetil." Wt.flb nf Mltl eollieil ill-t-

$1 and In be ame .f. .ib lnil. that
the miner will ! tint ne-1- l to anyone
who will hnf M fr M eetit and gie lh
loner the thaoce to make tht f.lil
ii,.lr.. ..f In io II Wbr tl niiio--r will

II at ! rent and be the i.oiel .r.lil
lo. rlpl.m. I' a highly ri.l.i..l ai,..unl

a "iiom" whlab ba aaitetl "labor to
a ffrm t.l g'.ld."

lie refoe. lo lhat raplMal I f
n llae rt.ept to .iri and grind down

natikitel.
,..iini.ii..i. that rtert man htit.

ti.tr e III. 11 eiexigh in iie ..I hi.
hiloi., bi .lrntik.no-- . sr h tttiptiiti
Hhiii- - he lati.te .. hi lewrtt.

I . I., t le.ti. Ill a ..!. f l. all
w r.'t'g mI-I- h git.- ttt tiiii who will
M.'tk Wlh l . rtel hufid. a thftree t
lm- - ala.tr ll.."wr 1 Ho Will n..', he I. I. In

f..lll in Iwh !

ftMi.1.'-
-

- ! and l im.
il,..w i win.... lu. .. Hw t.ioi a
rite t.1 W..M bxi'ale to Bdtte lit

It re. It
II.. Hi.'i i'-i- ' .l.firT t..t'r . l ,i. a
i.,. ,..-- . . tt. tt.rf.l. ..f t btil

...lit a 'I' f"0-l- t ttM hi tomm. ttt
I. .leg t.r."l tt.r rift t.f bi b .
t'l- - t. a I...I.I ir tt.il) !!'(. t.lra.ing
,1.-1,1- . b" ' I ti'k .! "

I'aoJ A r itr..ig

la tt .r .f Ihe rr.Mt.lr. m nrt. a hat a
r.rg tl, -! . ... t'n .l.l.t. tr . Wffklhg

!. it.. ,rr-- f tlr W.toan tt
r a 1 tlr hlli'-fit- l Itret.Kia) e..,n.t.
Ire lhr .I ,l..It I I.I.I..I
tfcri i.e, it wr it ..la bo.haaH

o'l triitr to f
r trrfe . the g wet ran, ft; i.g

r.je.ial "'l.'r. lo t.-tr-f,

1 1 1'l ' ' ' I'll iai .gr kr
I n k ill tl-r.- il ,1 I I . l t, .,.. . r, ,lr.'a It mkr Ihe t.r.nlai.a wh.l it w . a

In lJ t. b--t n ht a pf lo).. f.. tear
.,....e, a l.d Hira. d g... I .1 a

trn.i-io- i of l." mil of iii ..ra on II dob
I f.n afctrrt, Irt n Iff ! Inra I.. I tia
band on l.oie d.t, and riita etetUelfhi'f wralihy a ad Ih ie-..-

rr Ir. e iUt- - lo Lata her a to for)
'thrd rjrir.g lutrtlr.

I1VK.

t


